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Appendix I-A Ungulate Transect Data Sheet 

DPW Environmental Ungulate 
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Appendix I-G DPW Environmental Snare Report Form 

Datc_. __ _ 

Rangc: ____ _ 

Location: ______ _ 

Flagging Scheme: ___ _ 

Total # snares __ # knockdowns __ 

Schematic Map 

Catch Report 
Number Sex Age Weight Location 
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Appendix 2-A Weed Plot Methodology and Data Sheets 

Weed Plot Methodologies 

Introduction: 

Different weed control efforts and purposes require different monitoring plot methodologies. 
NRS typically use one of four different types of monitoring plots. These are: long-term change 
plots, weed control test plots, Weedy tree control tests, and qualitative change plots. 

Goal: 

Long-term change plots: To gauge the effectiveness of weed control efforts by tracking 
vegetation change over time. 

Weed control test plots: To gauge the effectiveness ofa particular control technique on a target 
weed species, and observe any non-target effects. This method is most useful for non-tree 
species. 

Weedy tree control tests: To gauge the effectiveness of a particular control technique on a target 
weedy tree species, and observe any non-target effects. 

Qualitative change plots: To gauge the effectiveness of a particular control technique on a target 
weed species on a broad scale. 

Supplies/Eguipment: 
• PVC stakes 
• Measuring tape 
• Flagging, various colors 
• Orange spray paint or orange flagging for stakes 
• 1 m squared quadrat 
• Forms 
• Sledge/hatchet to hammer in stakes 
• Weed control tools/herbicide 

Methodology: 

Long-term change plots: 

Designate two areas with similar vegetation/aspect/characteristics that are 20x20m. One area 
will be used as a control plot and the second as a treatment plot. There will be three vegetation 
monitoring transects in each 20x20 meter area. These transects will be used for canopy surveys ., 
and understory surveys. Set up and re-read both plots at the same time as frequently as necessary 
(less damage is done if reads are conducted infrequently). 

Transect design: 
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Lay transects out so that they run parallel to each other throughout the 20m survey area. Start 
points (Om) for each transect are spaced 5 meters apart. Each transect is 20 meters long. Place 
PVC stakes every meter along the entire transect (note: stakes should be placed so that the lxlm 
quadrat fits snugly between stakes. Tie a flag at the Om, 10m, ISm, and 20m stakes. Schematic 
of weed plot is as follows: 

o 1--------------------------------------------, 

: Place PVC stake every 1 meter along each transect : 
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Each long-term change plot consists of three parts: Canopy Cover Estimates, Understory Survey, 
and Seedling Count. The forms for these three measures are attached at the end of this appendix; 
they are the Canopy Survey form, the Ground Survey/Control Test Plot form, and the Seedling 
Count form. 

Canopy Cover Estimates 
This measure looks at changes in canopy composition over time. Canopy survey blocks are 
spaced every S meters along each of the 20 meter transects and are SxSm in area (S meters along 
transect by 2.S meters along either side of transect). Each transect has 4 canopy survey stations 
(4xSm = 20m). In each block, stand on the transect in the center of the block, and estimate 
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2.5m 

2.5m 

canopy coverage using a 10% incremental scale for each species greater than 1 meter in height. 
Also obtain estimates for total native canopy cover, total non-native canopy cover, and total 
combined cover. Note that at one particular station, more than 1 species may have 100% (or any 
other arbitrary amount) canopy coverage, since each plant can occupy a different vertical space. 
Thus, if the forest structure included Acacia koa at 10m in height, Metrosideros polymorpha at 
6m, and Cibotium glaucwn at 3m, and each of these species provided dense cover, then each 
would have 100% canopy coverage. The total cover estimates are not necessarily the sum of all 
the individual species covers, but are separate observations recorded by looking at a set - native 
plants, or non-native plants, or all species of plants. Plot design is as follows: (note that the 
diagram below is a subset of the long-term change plot diagram) 

~------------r------------~--------------r------------~ 

I Center of canopy 
I m~N~ 

i \ 
: 1* 1 1 * 1 1 *1 1 *1 

Om 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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1 ___________ _ 

Understory Survey 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
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This measure looks at changes in the composition of herbaceous plants. Understory surveys are 
done in 1 x I m plots along each of the 20m transects. All understory estimates are made on the 
uphill side of the transects. Place 1 x 1 m quadrat so that it fits snugly between the 1 meter stakes. 
This ensures consistent placement of the quadrat. Estimate coverage for all species less than 1 
meter in height whether they are rooted in the plot or not. Estimate total native, total non-native, 
and combined total cover for each plot. All estimates are done using 10% incremental scale. As 
described above in the Canopy Cover Estimates section, the total cover estimates are not 
necessarily the sums of each individual species cover, and in one quadrat, more than one species 
may have 100% coverage. Plot design is as follows: (note that the diagram below is a subset of 
the long-term change plot diagram) 
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Seedling Count 
This measure looks at changes in woody seedling recruitment over time. Refer to above 
schematic for I x I meter plot design. In each Ix I m plot, obtain a count by size class for all 
woody species rooted in the plot that are less than I meter in height. Size classes for woody 
species are: 1= <IOcm, 2 = 10-25cm, 3 = 25cm-Im. 

Weed control test plots 

Designate an area containing both the weed species being targeted for control and non-target 
species (both weedy and native) that could potentially be impacted by treatment. Layout a 
transect, marking it every I meter with PVC stakes. The length of the transect may be dependent 
on suitable area available, but should range between 5 and 10 meters. Distinguish the Om stake 
from the end stake with flagging or paint. All estimates are made on the uphill side of the stakes. 
Starting at the Om stake, place the quadrat between the first two stakes. To ensure consistent 
placement of the quadrat, fit it snugly between the stakes. Estimate coverage for all species in 
the plot less than I meter in height, whether rooted in the plot or not. Estimate total native, total 
non-native, and combined total cover for each plot. All estimates are done using a 10% 
incremental scale. Again, cover estimates do not necessarily sum to 100%, as described in the 
Long-term change plot methodology. Weed control test plots use the Ground Survey/Control 
Test Plot form. This methodology is the same as the Understory Survey component in the long
term ecological change methodology (see Understory Survey schematic). However, since the 
purpose of the plot is to gauge the efficiency of new control treatments, not monitor long-term 
change, these plots are categorized separately. The transect should be read prior to treatment, 
and at periodic intervals after treatment. 

Weedy tree control tests 

Identify an area containing the tree weed species being targeted for control. Since large amounts 
of the canopy may be opened during control tests, this area should be degraded or low-value 
forest. If one treatment method is being tested, mark 20 trees with orange flagging. If more than 
one treatment method is being tested, designate sets of 20 trees, marking each with a different 
color of flagging. Create a map of test-tree placement for easy relocation. Perform control. 
Visit test area at regular intervals to determine whether or not the trees have succumbed to 
treatment, and if so, how long the treatment took to kill the trees. 

If it is suspected that the target weed is clonal or allelopathic, treating individual trees in a greater 
patch of the species may not be effective. In this case, designate patches of the species to target 
for control. Clearly mark the edges of the patch with flagging. Treat all trees within the patch. 
Visit patch at regular intervals to determine whether or not the treatment is effective, and if so, 
how long the treatment took to kill the trees. 

Qualitative change plots 

The design of these plots is more flexible than that of either Long-term change plots or Weed 
control test plots. This is because qualitative plots are less rigorous and are installed to detect 
large scale change resultant to a particular treatment where non-target impacts are not as much of 
a concern. Typically, qualitative plots consist of I meter square plots, distributed throughout one 
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or more populations of the target species. The corners of the plots are marked with orange
sprayed PVC poles and flagging. Qualitative observations are taken during plot installation, and 
at periodic intervals post treatment. Currently, NRS have two qualitative change plot sites. One 
is at Ka' ena point, and looks at the re-invasion rate of A triplex semibaccata after manual hand
pUlling. The other qualitative plot is in Kahanahiiiki, and looks at the efficacy of 1 % Garlon 4 
spray on Psidium cattleianum seedling beds. At both sites, qualitative plots were used because 
there was little danger of non-target take, and NRS wanted to see response over several different 
site conditions and broad trends of change. 
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Range 
Plot 
Transect 
SEEDLING COUNT--for seedlings <1 m 
'counts made by size class) 
Species 

Size Class' 

0-1m 

1-2m 
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8-9m 
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10-11m 

11-12m 

12-13m 

13-14m 

14-15m 

15-16m 

16-17m 

17-18m 

18-19m 

19-20m . Size 
Classes 

1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 

1. <10cm, 2.10-
25cm, 3: 25-100cm 

1 2 3 1 

Seedling Count (Kahanahaiki) 

2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 
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Kahanahaiki Cover 
Classes 

1=0~1% 6=75-
90% 

2="1~5% 7=90-
100% 

3="5-25% 
4=25-
50% 
5=50-
75% 
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DPW Environmental Weed Control Plot Data Sheet 
Range: 
Plot#: 
Area: 

Location: 

Purpose: 
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Appendix 2-B Weed Control Documentation 

Weed Control Effort Form 

Date ____ Weather _________ Crew 

Range/MU or NARISpecific Location _____________________ _ 

Ecosystem Scale Control or Incipient Invasive Control ( circle one) 

MallagedSpecies ____________________________ ___ 

Target Weed Species ___________________________ _ 

Photopoint? ____ Notes ________________________ _ 

GPS? ___ Notes ________________________ _ 

Methods: 

Pesticide Mix Rate Quantity Application Method Area People Hrs 

Manual Control Technique (NO CHEMICALS) Area People Hrs 

Manual & Chemical: Total Area Treated _______ Total People Hours ______ _ 

Comments 

Next Time ---------
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Map 
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Weed Control Effort Form 
Guidelines 

Range/MU or NARISpecific Location: Give a clear and complete description of the area, and 
directions to it, if necessary. List range first, then management unit, then specific work area. 
Refer reader to included map. For example: MMR, Kaluakauila, Lower Eup hae patch, D bait 
line (see map) 
Ecosystem Scale Control or Incipient Invasive Control (circle one): Ecosystem scale control 
refers to management of established weeds for greater ecosystem health. Examples: Psidium 
cattleianum at Kahanahaiki; Panicum maximum at Lower Ohikilolo. Incipient invasive control 
refers to management, with the goal of complete eradication as quickly as possible, of a highly 
invasive weed species. Examples: Fountain grass at DMR; Tibouchina at Whitmore village. 
Managed Species: Identify the specific native species which are prompting weed management. 
Some weed management does not focus on a specific native species; in this case, either leave this 
section blank, or write in 'native forest'. 
Target Weed Species: Identify the specific weed species controlled. 
Photopoint?: YeslNo Notes: Record total number of photo points taken, and how they are marked 
in the field (with PVC, flags, etc.). Describe view framed by each photopoint. For sites which 
have many photopoints, like Lower Ohikilolo, these descriptions can be recorded on the site's 
Photopoint Form. 
GPS?: Yes/No Notes: Give info which will help in downloading and sorting GPS data. Were 
waypoints or tracks (or both) taken? Names and symbols ofwaypoints? 
Methods: 
Record actions involving pesticides in the Pesticide Table. Record other, non-chemical actions in the 
Manual Control 7(Ible (for exwnple: weedeating, weed pulling. girdling without herbicide). 

J',e§jiyiQt2 X<lbJQ 
I. Pesticide 
• Record the name of the pesticide used. 
2. Mix Rate 

Record the mix rate, or dilution, at which the pesticide was used. For example: 20% for Garlon 4 in FCO, 22mLlgal for 
Fusiladc II with 19mLlgaJ surfactant. 

3. Quantity 
• Report the amount of mixed pesticide used. 
4. Application Method 

Briefly describe method of pesticide application/weed control. For example: backpack sprayer, cut stump and drip, basal 
bark, etc. 

5. Area 
Approximate area treated with pesticide (in meters, feet, or acres). 

6. People Hours 
• Effort/time spent working (do not include transport time). 

MllDlllll {::_OJ1.tIQ L I 1l!?l '" 
1. Manual Control Technique 

Briefly describe weed management actions completed. 

2. Area 
II' Approximate area managed (in meters, feet, or acres). 

3. People Hours 
Effort/time spent working (do not include transport time). 

Totals: Sum the Area and People Hours columns from the two tables and record the total number 
of hours spent in the area. Notc that one area may have been treated by more than one technique, 
so straight addition of the area column may result in over-reporting of the area treated. 
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Comments: Notes on the actions performed. Record location of any stashed equipment and 
water. 
Next Time: Write specific action recommendations for future visits. List special supplies which 
will be needed for next action; for example, water. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Introduced weed species are problematic for Army Natural Resource Managers (NRM) 

aiming to protect plant and animal biota on Military lands. Invasive, opportunistic weeds can 

establish themselves in natural areas and potentially displace native flora and even entire 

ecosystems. The loss of native ecosystems, in turn, can greatly affect native faunal elements that 

rely on ecosystems for resources such as habitat and food. More importantly, as species richness 

decreases, the stability of ecosystem functions decreases (Tilman, 1997). Weed management is 

therefore a useful tool to reduce the loss of native vegetation and to encourage its recruitment 

(Allen, 2000), thereby reestablishing ecosystem functions. 

This project addresses weed control in Kahanahaiki Gulch as a means of preventing the 

environmentally costly outcomes described above. This area, located above the Makua Valley 

Rim, is managed by a team of Natural Resource Managers (NRM). A fence built around the 

Gulch by NRM in 1996 has excluded ungulates such as goats and pigs, preventing trampling or 

predation of native vegetation and fruits (Appendix I). The assurance of ungulate absence has 

allowed NRM to out-plant a variety of plant species throughout the Kahanahaiki management 

area. 

One success in the Gulch due solely to ungulate removal, has been the reestablishment 

of Cyratandra dentata. This velvety shrub was once very low in numbers at the Gulch bottom 

where it prefers to grow, but now seedlings and juvenile plants are seen frequently. With 

increased recruitment due to control of predation, growing numbers of C. den/ata in the wild 

attest to the success ofNRM efforts. Now, the principal threat for this species is competition 

from alien weeds; ungulate exclusion does nothing to slow the establishment and growth of weed 

species inside the fence. Two endangered animal species, 12 endangered plant species, and 



relatively pristine ecosystems occur among the ever-growing invasive species in the Kahanahaiki 

Gulch (PCSU, 2002). With so many resources, the Gulch is a priority area for invasive weed 

management. 

Weeding in Kahanahaiki Gulch has taken place over the years, but with little 

coordination on a greater management scale. A weed management plan was created for a flat 

area composed offairly native vegetation on the South end of the exclosure known as Maile 

Flats. This plan has not yet been implemented in the Gulch, because until now, the area has not 

been thoroughly surveyed. However, the management plan and its recent implementation in 

Maile Flats can easily be applied to assess the weed problem in the Gulch and to create a weed 

management plan for that specific area, once vegetation surveys have been made. 

Ofthe several weed species already identified in the Gulch, two are considered 

incipient weeds, or weeds that have established themselves only in localized areas of the gulch: 

Acacia mearnsii (Black wattle) and Achyranthes aspera (PCSU, 2002). Because complete 

eradication is often possible for incipient weeds, it is critical that a survey of the location and 

abundance of these weeds be conducted so that NRM can control the weeds before they establish 

themselves further. To date, active weed surveys, control, and management of the A. mearnsii 

areas have been addressed and no longer require attention in this project, however management 

considerations are still needed for A. aspera. 

Other targeted weeds in Kahanahaiki Gulch include Psidium caftleianum (Strawberry 

Guava), Schinus terebinthifolius (Brazilian Pepper-tree), Grevillea robusta (Silk Oak), Lantana 

camara (Lantana), Rubus rosifolius (Thimble berry), CUdemia hirta (Koster's Curse), and 

Melinus minutiflora (Molasses grass). While each of these weeds is problematic, P. cattleianum 

is one of the most offensive. This species forms large, monotypic stands of dense canopy in the 



forest through rapid seed germination and clonal reproduction (Huenneke, 1990). Weeding these 

large stands is often an arduous task, and such complete removal may not be the most desired 

management technique, as light regime and microc1imates may be altered in prior stand areas 

(Beachy, Pers. comm.). 

Creation of the fence exclosure may have slowed seedling dispersal of P. cattleianum, 

since a mutualistic relationship may exist between the pigs who feed on this choice fruit and P. 

caltleianum whose seeds are effectively distributed by the pigs (Doing, 1982). However, manual 

control of the weed remains necessary, as vegetative propagules extend outward from monotypic 

stands and invade areas with native plant species. Locating these stands and characterizing 

adjacent vegetation types are necessary in order to prioritize control efforts. In addition, effects 

of control methods on P. cattleianum and on native seedling recruitment in the Gulch should be 

investigated. In the Maile Flats management area, experimental plots have been established to 

investigate these factors (PCSU, 2002), and results from these experiments will be useful in the 

Gulch. 

Another commonly controlled canopy weed species is S. terebinthifolius. This shrubby 

tree is a widely distributed, sun-loving weed throughout disturbed Hawaiian habitats. However, 

it is also successful in undisturbed, natural environments (Woodall, 1982) such as Kahanahaiki 

Gulch. In the Gulch, it grows where it can receive maximum light, usually on ridges and among 

shorter native forests, and consequently it shades surrounding native plants (Pers. obs.). 

Successful methods of control, both for this species and for P. cattleianum are regularly used in 

native areas. However, where complete removal of these species will create significant changes 

in light regime, an unintended consequence may be the establishment of weedy herbs and 

grasses. 



Although some areas have very dense populations of these weeds, most of the Gulch is 

more sparingly weed infested. Areas with more than 80 percent native vegetation are found in 

particular on the north-facing side of the Gulch, and these areas are of high weed control priority, 

as a minimal amount of weed management is needed to re-establish higher levels of native 

plants. 

Effects of interactions between managed and unmanaged areas, juxtaposition of 

vegetation types, and overlapping of vegetation types are all necessary considerations for 

determining where weed effort is best applied (PCSU, 2002). Weed control approaches and 

techniques for differing vegetation types have been established by NRM and are described in 

their 2002 annual report. Control approaches include a gradual or passive restoration approach 

where NRM work to eliminate alien species in as few treatments as possible. This approach 

takes into consideration weeding effects on light regimes and microclimates and therefore allows 

for no more than 20 percent canopy removal. However, under-story weeds may be removed all 

at once. 

Active restoration is used less often for weed control. This approach usually involves 

lots oflabor and rather drastic ecosystem alteration, and it is reserved primarily for very weedy, 

problematic areas (PCSU, 2002). For instance this type of approach is being used in the P. 

cattleianum monoculture plots and to address the incipient weed Black wattle. Each of these 

approaches involves manual, chemical or biological control techniques, and they are often 

combined (PSCU, 2002). 

In addition to determining target areas and specific strategies of priority weed control, 

it is important to consider which areas are appropriate for volunteer weeding projects. Army 

Natural Resource Managers rely on volunteer help for their weed control projects where 



appropriate. Maile Flats in Kahanahaiki Gulch is a frequent volunteer weeding site, given that 

access is easy, simple hand-tools and herbicide can be used, and the area is relatively flat. The 

Gulch area, however, is markedly steeper than Maile Flats and in some areas has significant 

populations of endangered plant species. NRM must find appropriate sites for volunteer weeding 

where there is little risk of severely damaging native species or of personal injury. The Gulch 

weed management area is large nonetheless, and volunteer help where appropriate would be very 

useful. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Site Description 

Kahanahaiki Gulch contains one of the remaining patches of diverse mesic forest in 

Makua Valley (DPW, 1997) characterized by an annual rainfall of I ,200-3,800 mm between 

October and March (Wagner, Herbst, Sohmer, 1990). The ungulate fence encloses 

approximately 100 acres of land. Given the time constraints on this project, surveys, 

management trails, and weed control recommendations were made for only a selected portion of 

the Gulch. All of the Gulch bottom, the north-facing slope of the Gulch north of the existing 

Schweeps Management Trail, and a selected area on a south-facing slope were included in the 

project site. 

Vegetation Surveys 

Surveys began at the bottom of the Gulch, and two surveyors walked up and down the 

north-facing slope and walked back and forth along contour bands of the slope to thoroughly 

record topography, vegetation types and out-planting sites in the study area. All distinct 

vegetation areas were drawn on sketch maps and characterized using the following categories: 

monotypic Strawberry Guava stands; Molasses Grass (Melinus minut!flora); Achyranthes aspera 



(incipient weed); greater than 80 percent native vegetation; 50 percent native/50 percent weed 

species; greater than 75 percent weed species; out-planting sites; and wild endangered plant 

populations. These vegetation types were chosen based on their weed control potential and 

priority, or due to the fact that they are NRM weeds of concern, such as the molasses grass and 

monotypic guava stands. Areas that did not fall in any category but were otherwise noteworthy 

were also recorded. Given that vegetation types often blend together, locations, sizes and shapes 

of specific vegetation types were simply estimated. The general juxtapositions ofvegetation 

types were felt to be of greater significance than their precise locations and borders. 

Gulches and ridges and other topographical features were used as landmarks to plot 

vegetation types on sketched contour maps in personal notebooks. For some areas surveyed, a 

general weed and native species composition list was recorded for future reference in selecting 

preferred management techniques. For example, the occurrence of herbaceous weeds in areas 

having greater than 80 percent native species would require different weed control techniques 

than a similar area with tall, interspersed Psidium cattleianum. 

After all data on vegetation types and locations relative to sketched topographies were 

collected, comprehensive vegetation maps were created. These maps were drawn as accurately 

as possible. In addition to a general large map of the entire north-facing gulch, smaller, more 

specific maps were created for many priority areas. Using these maps, Natural Resource 

Managers can locate appropriate weed control sites and can orientate themselves in the field. 

Management Trails 

Two criteria formed the basis oflocating management trails. First, the trails should 

provide easy access to areas of priority weed control. Secondly, trails should help monitor weed 

control progress efficiently by partitioning the Gulch into somewhat of a grid. In this case, the 



trails will serve as markers for reasonably sized areas of weed management, and NRM can then 

record areas of weed control on the management map with greater accuracy. Such a grid exists 

for the Maile Flats area and has been successful in serving as a record-keeping tool for areas of 

weed control (peSU, 2002) (Appendix I). 

Trails were marked with colored flags tied to native trees at intervals of approximately 

5 meters. A blue flagged trail was created to contour parallel to the Gulch bottom and the fence

line and was located about halfway between the two. Two trails, each marked with a different 

color flagging were made along smaller gulches and ridges, usually from the Gulch bottom to the 

fence-line on the north-facing slope. Topography was used in creating the trails, because 

topographic features often serve as natural barriers between vegetation types and make for easier 

trails to follow. Although more trails between the Gulch bottom and fence-line were desired, 

technical difficulties and time constraints limited the number of trails that were built during this 

project. However, the locations scoped for trails that were not built were sketched on maps as 

reference for further trail building. 

In order to create an accurate management map, a Trimble Global Positioning System 

(GPS) was used with a 'general line' function to locate the flagged trails. Using the general line 

function, one can walk along the trail, and the GPS will gather points along the way creating a 

line from the beginning of the trail to the end. Lines were then downloaded to a computer and 

superimposed on a United States Geological Survey (USGS) contour map. Although the 

Trimble device is accurate to less than I meter, USGS maps of Kahanahaiki Gulch only are 

available with 40 meter contour lines. As a result, many of the smaller gulches and ridges on 

which the trails and vegetation types surveyed are not discernible. Therefore hand-drawn maps 



of the trails that included topographic features will also be superimposed on vegetation type 

maps to allow NRM to find the specific vegetation type via management trails. 

Weed Management Recommendations 

Given the patchy nature of the vegetation of Kahanahaiki Gulch, weed control methods 

differed according to the different vegetation types. However, NRM needed a management plan 

in which weeding areas were prioritized so that NRM could schedule days for weed controL 

For each vegetation type a recommended weed control technique was made and a 

management priority assigned. A minimal number of areas included multiple vegetation types or 

management categories requiring extra explanations and specifications for weed controL As 

noted earlier, areas of 80 percent or greater native species usually received priority for weeding. 

Areas around both wild and out-planted endangered species were also deemed important sites for 

weed control, because release fi·om competition will promote survival of these out-plantings until 

they are able to out-compete weed species on their own. 

RESULTS 

Vegetation Surveys 

Vegetation types have been found for all categories listed in the materials and methods 

section ofthis report. Although most vegetation types occur in a 'patchy' manner, a relatively 

continuous band of native vegetation including was found to follow a contour line parallel to the 

Gulch bottom. Although the density of weed species varies within this native patch, it was 

encouraging to find a relatively connected area of native forest. It is no surprise that this band 

passes through many NRM out-planting sites due to the fact that NRM out-plant in primarily 

native habitat (Map A and B). 
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Another mostly native area was found on the upper portion of the Gulch slope around a 

hilltop near the fence-line, Species composition for this area can be found in Table 1, Adjacent 

on one side of this area was a monotypic p, cattleianum stand that in its thinner areas included 

some native species, This p, cattleianum stand in particular was very large and extended down 

along the fence-line, and down the ridge, 

The papala kepau forest near the gulch bottom was by far one of the nicest areas in the 

Gulch (Map B & Table I.), The canopy in this area is primarily papala kepau (hmnia spp,) and 
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the understory contains a diversity of native species. Although the nearly 100 percent native 

patch of this forest is not much larger than 20 m2, the patch as a whole is relatively large. 

An area of close to 80 percent native vegetation occurred a small distance above the 

papala kepau forest aforementioned (Map B and Table 1.). Located below a small cliff, the area 

contains sporadic patches of weeds, yet has a diversity of native plants including 'Iliahi (Satalum 

freycinetianum) which is not commonly found in the surveyed. 

On the far West end of the fence exclosure was another very diverse, native area 

dominated by lama trees (Diospyros spp) (Map B). The area had only a few weed species 

interspersed (Table 1.) and was adjacent to a mostly native endangered species outplanting site. 
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The greatest areas of canopy weeds (areas of greater than 75% weeds) were found along 

the fence-line (Maps A & B). These areas were mostly composed of P. cattleianum, S. 

terebinthifolius, Grevillea robusta). Together, these species create dense thickets producing large 

amounts ofleaflitter. Although many of these areas were designated as containing 75 percent or 

greater weeds, the invasive distribution amounted to almost 100% for these canopy species. With 

such a pervasive weed abundance, few if any native species were seen. In the case of the more 

herbaceous weed species, dense thickets of greater than 75% weed were relatively small and were 

only found in the Gulch bottom in canopy gaps where lots oflight was available. 

Areas with about 50 percent native to alien species composition comprised nearly the rest 

of the Gulch vegetation that was not predominately native or mostly weedy. Where an area ofthis 

vegetation type was notably large it was mapped, however it often occurs as the boundary between 

mostly native and mostly weedy areas and therefore not all locations of this vegetation type were 

mapped. Several out-planting sites occurred in the 50/50 percent nativelalien vegetation type, as 

was the case in a large, relatively flat area, close to the Gulch bottom (Map A). 

The most prevalent canopy alien tree in the Gulch bottom was the Kukui, Aleurites 

moluccana. In many areas that were abundantly native, Kukui is the only alien species present. 

This species is also making its way up smaller side gulches of the main Gulch. Although the 

Kukui is found in the main Gulch and in most side Gulches, it does not appear to recruit that 

abundantly and successfully. Seedlings were not all that common, and hardly any juvenile stages 

of the species were seen. 

Profiles of specific weeds, including their abundance and locations, became apparent 

from the species composition lists made for certain areas. Most areas with prominent amounts of 

S. terebinthifolius were near the fence-line on ridges and in large canopy gaps where sunlight is 



readily available. P. cattleianum on the other hand occurs just as frequently in the Gulch shade 

areas as it does in sunny areas. Monotypic stands were primarily found in sunnier areas near the 

upper edge of the north-facing Gulch slope, however some monotypic stands occurred all the way 

to the Gulch bottom. 

Both Clidemia hirta and Rubus rosifolius occur frequently in the Gulch bottom, thriving 

in light gaps where they can fruit prolifically. One particular patch of R. rosifolius covers 

approximately 50 square meters of the Gulch bottom in one area. These two species likely 

compete with the endangered Cyrtandra dentala, given that C. dentata appears to be doing well in 

areas where competition is minimal. C. dentata grows in rocks or hard soil on steeper edges of the 

Gulch bottom, and many seedlings and juveniles were observed in such habitats. Greater numbers 

of this species were found above the Schweeps Management Trail, although it appears that the 

species is moving down the Gulch as it reproduces successfully. Therefore, creating habitat for 

this species by removal of R. rosifolius and C. hirta is of certain priority. 

Management Trails 

As mentioned earlier, a band of80 percent or greater native species composition was 

found to run through several out-planting sites. Given the goals of management trail placement, 

the 'blue trail' was installed through that band, allowing NRM to maintain two weed priority areas 

at the same time. This blue trail begins at a cross-section with an orange trail on the far West side 

of the study site and contours along the North-facing slope until it curves down to the Gulch 

bottom (Map B). 

The orange trail creates a boundary around the lama forest found on the West end of the 

study site. An out-planting site among another mostly native vegetation area occurs on the other 



side of the orange trail. This trail will therefore be useful in determining when to move on to the 

next priority area, as it will be easy to discern when all ofthe lama forest has been weeded. 

The pink trail was established to run on a ridge with greater than 80% native vegetation 

that begins at the earlier mentioned hilltop. This trail both serves as a means for traveling from the 

Gulch bottom to the ridge top, and also as a boundary between native vegetation and a P. 

cattleianum stand that runs down the adjacent gulch. 

All trails were superimposed on a contour map (Appendix II) and were sketched on 

vegetation maps. 

Weed Management Recommendations 

One general map (Appendix III) was created to highlight all priority weeding areas in the 

surveyed area of Kahanahaiki Gulch. All 80 percent or native areas are designated as priority 

weeding areas (Maps A & B). Under this criterion the native forest on the west end of the site 

bounded by the orange trail, the Papala kepau (Pisonia spp.) forest, the mostly native area below 

the cliff, and the short -stature native forest on the hilltop are recommended for priority weed 

control. Native and alien plant species compositions for these areas are compiled in Tables 1-4 

respectively. 

Priority weeding should also take place around areas that include wild and out-planted 

endangered plants (see all maps). Table 2 contains a list of the wild and out-planted endangered 

plant species. Using the blue trail as a marker to weed along will be useful because so many out

plantings and areas of mostly native vegetation occur along this trail. There were however some 

areas along the blue trail of greater priority than others, and these were designated as such on Map 

B. 



While all the areas of wild and out-planted endangered plants should be given attention, 

two areas under this category that deserve priority weed control are the Cyrtandra dentala 

population above the Schweeps Trail, and around the MMR-H out-planting of a Cyanea species 

where R. rosifolius is invading (Map 3). Both these endangered species are of great value, and as 

long as competitive alien species are continually controlled, recruitment and further success of 

these species can be achieved. 
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The repeated control of the incipient weed species Achyranthes aspera is also 

recommended for management in Kahanahaiki Gulch. NRM are already familiar about where 

most populations of this species occur, however it is important that new populations and recruits 

from previously controlled populations are detected and treated. Another weed species that NRM 

may want to consider as a priority for control particularly where it occurs in the Gulch bottom is 

Rubus rosifolius. As mentioned earlier, there is a large patch of R. rosifolius in the Gulch bottom. 

This patch could potentially contribute to further dispersal of seeds along the Gulch bottom and 

throughout the management area. This thorny species is also a nuisance for NRM walking along 

the Gulch bottom. Management of this particular R. rosifolius population, even if not for complete 

eradication of the species in the area, is also a priority for Kabanahaiki Gulch. 

To date little research has been done on the Kukui tree to examine whether in fact it 

should be treated as a weed species or not, and certainly no information exists about its control. 

Other natural resource managers have expressed concern about the problems associated with this 

species, however, no successful removal techniques for this species have been identified. NRM 

would support the removal of this species from Kahanahaiki Gulch, as it is not a native component 

of the natural forest structure, but they have expressed unease about removal of this large tree. 

Trees treated with herbicide tended to retain moisture and collapse heavily and ungracefully 

(Kawelo, Pers. com.). Therefore the mature trees are not priority targets for control, however 

further investigations into their potential removal are recommended. Seedlings that can be hand

pulled, or juveniles that can be controlled without damaging other plants should however be 

targeted to prevent further dispersal of the species. 



DISCUSSION 

Although the vegetation types can be grouped into general categories, general 

management techniques for these areas are not as easily assigned. Management will be based on 

characteristics of individual vegetation types including: the specific locations and juxtapositions of 

these vegetation types, the patchy manner in which they may occur, the weeds targeted for control, 

and the consequences associated with removal of alien vegetation. With respect to the latter 

consideration, NRM should generally use the gradual/passive approach in which no more than 20 

percent of the canopy is removed at one time, therefore maintaining light regimes and 

microclimates. Although a more active restoration approach may be desired for removal of P. 

call1eianum monocuitures or extremely weedy areas (as found along the fenceline), experimental 

plots similar to those established in the Maile Flats area may be desired before an active restoration 

approach is regularly implemented in the Gulch area. 

In the mostly native areas, complete removal of weed species, even in a small area, is 

more important than weeding larger areas less thoroughly. In this manner, areas can become 

nearly 100 percent native and NRM can later focus on extending these native areas by weeding 

around their outskirts, making the native area larger each time it is controlled. With time, only 

relatively infrequent sweeps will be needed to remove weed recruits for management of the native 

areas. For example, this type of management is recommended for the Papala kepau forest because 

a portion of this area is already nearly 100 percent native. Therefore only a minimal amount of 

management will be needed to completely clear weeds out of the most native areas. Emphasis 

should then be given to extending the range of this forest by eliminating weeds from adjacent 

areas. 



As for the lama forest bounded by the orange trail, it is large enough to require several 

full days of sweeping. NRM use the term "sweep" to refer to a management technique where a 

line of people spread out no more than 2 meters apart to target all weeds as the line of people 

moves across an area. The sweep for this particular area should begin on the fenceline because it 

is relatively native at the fence line, and also because the fenceline is on a ridgetop. Ridgetops are 

a good place to begin weeding due to the fact that alien fruits can disperse downslope with the help 

of gravity. Again, the next step for management would be to extend this area. Fortunately, the 

adjacent area contains an out-planting of a rare plant among a forest dominated by lama trees and 

other natives. This area also signifies the beginning of the Blue Trail fi·om which weeding sweeps 

from the Orange Trail boundary can begin eastward. 

For the most part, the first half of the Blue Trail serves as an upper boundary for 

weeding, above which is highly weedy and below which weeds should be targeted nearly all the 

way to the Gulch bottom. While it would be reasonable to create a nice corridor of highly native 

vegetation along the entirety of the Blue Trail, NRM should focus their efforts in the areas 

designated as priorities for weed control, and in areas of out-planted and wild endangered plants. 

In regards to the native area below the small cliff and above the papala kepau forest, 

NRM should begin working in the most native areas, and then look to slowly remove bigger 

canopy patches of weeds that may occur within the area. Once the area along the Pink Trail on 

"Koa Ridge" is weeded thoroughly, NRM can weed from down-slope to the native patch below the 

cliff. 

The last area of greater than 80 percent native vegetation recommended for priority 

weeding occurs on the hilltop seen on map A. This area will be somewhat difficult to weed due to 

the steep terrain and patchy manner of the occurrence of highly native areas, therefore, wide 



sweeps are not an appropriate management recommendation. NRM should instead begin by 

weeding thoroughly on the hilltop and continue to work down the three or four ridges that 

originate at the hilltop and are mostly native. The Pink Trail runs along one such ridge, and more 

trails have been proposed for these ridges. M. menutiflora, the invasive, sun-loving grass species, 

was also found in small patches in this hilltop, short-stature native forest. Several hand-sprayers 

full of grass specific herbicide, or backpack sprayers (only if available water is near) should be 

taken with NRM visits to this site to treat the patches of M menutiflora. 

The feature most relevant to weed management of the 50/50% native/alien vegetation 

type is the fact that the weeds often constitute the canopy, beneficially shading and controlling 

microclimates of native plants for the time being. NRM have weeded alien under-story plants, and 

have planted common native plants in these areas to fe-establish a native canopy, however, 

removal of canopy weeds can not take place until the native seedlings finally establish themselves. 

Therefore canopy weed control in these areas will be a slow process, and only under-story weeds 

are of present concern. 

As mentioned earlier, NRM have seen great improvements in the recovery of Crytandra 

dentata since the fence exclosure around Kahanahaiki Gulch has been erected. NRM should find 

continual success in the re-establishment ofthis population if its habitat can be managed for 

weeds. The Gulch bottom will continue to be a target for weed control as long as there are any 

weeds on Gulch slopes, and given that the bottom is observably optimal habitat for C. dentata and 

a number of native canopy trees. The other recommended Gulch bottom target area for weeding 

was around MMR-H where R. rosi{olius is growing rapidly around a healthy out-planted 

population of a Cyanea species. Given the abundance of this weed and the size of the out

planting, NRM should first target R. rosifolius directly around the out-planted plants and other 



associated native species (about 1 meter around each plant), and should later thoroughly sweep the 

area. 

Presence of the Kukui trees in the Gulch still needs further investigation. The tree is 

observably taBer than any native tree in the Gulch bottom, and likely competes with native 

vegetation for light and many of the underground resources as weB. By targeting juveniles and 

seedlings, NRM may be able to at least stop the spread of the trees, while further research is made 

on control techniques. 

Although not addressed in this project, as weed control takes place, NRM should 

consider monitoring the progress of targeted areas. NRM will therefore have data that helps to 

identify the successes or short falJings of specific management approaches. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Managing Hawaii's natural resources can be an overwhelming task due to the growing 

pervasiveness of invasive alien species. However, as more biological, ecological, and 

geographical information is attained for management areas, management approaches are more 

easily assigned. Vegetation surveys prepared for Kahanahiiiki Gulch illustrate how a better 

understanding of the geographical outlay of an area can shed light on the ecology of alien and 

weed species, the interactions between the two, and ultimately how management priorities can be 

assigned with this information. 

Complete restoration ofKahanahiiiki is not an achievable goal in any short time period. 

Resource limitations, and more importantly, ecological and biological limitations contribute to the 

patience needed for ecological restoration. Prioritizing based on understanding the value of 

different areas and the likelihood of successful control in these areas, gives natural resource 

managers somewhere to start for the long haul and sets guidelines for future management. 



As NRM begin to weed priority areas, a process should be established to monitor 

progress of areas over time. There is still much to learn about management techniques in 

Kahanahaiki Gulch, and it is important to learn from the successes and shortcomings in weed 

control for this management area. Therefore, monitoring control efforts gives NRM feedback for 

their management techniques. 

It is also recommended that some further investigations into Kukui trees and their 

potential removal take place. Investigations about Psidium cattleianum removal should also be 

made, and information from the experimental P. cattleianum removal plots in the Maile Flats 

should be applied to the area surveyed for this project. 

While this project aims to help NRM make efficient use of their tirne and resources, it 

does not create a plan with an overall management goal for the Gulch. As NRM spend more time 

in the Gulch now that areas of priority control have been established, short and long term 

objectives for the Gulch should be continually re-evaluated as the vegetation is ever changing. 

Given that adaptive management strategies result in successful management endeavors, (Randall, 

1996) the continual effort invested in Kahanahaiki Gulch is very promising. 
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Table 1. Areas of greater than 80 percent native vegetation 
Forest area Native species present Alien species present 

Lama Forest Lama, olopua, lonomea, 'ohi'a, Schinus terebinthifolius, Grevillea 
maile, kopiko, manono. robusta., Psidium cattleianum, 
alahe'e Lantana camara. 

Piipala kepau Forest Papa\a kepau, alahe' e, hibiscus Basket grass, Blechnum occidentale, 
spp. (incomplete list) clidemia hirta 

Forest on pu'u Koa, ko'oko'olau, pukiawe, Melinus minutiflora, Grevillea 
'6hi'a robusta, P. cattleianum, S. 

terebinthifolius, L. camara. 
Area Below Cliff Hapu'u, 'iliahi, 'ohi'a, koa, P. cattleianum, S. terebinthifolius, 

maile, kopiko, manono, Hilo grass 
alahe' e, palapalai (incomplete) 

Table 2. Areas around wild and out-
planted (*) endangered species 
Endanv;ered plant present 
Cenchrus agrimoniodes 
Schiedea nuttallii 
Fluggea neowawraea 
Pteralyxia spy. 
Cyrtandra dentata 
*Cyanea spp. (MMR-D) 
*Cyanea superba (MMR-E) 
*Cyanea superba (MMR-H) 
• Delissea subcordata (MMR-B) 
* Alsinidendron obovata 
* Alectrion spp. (MMR-F) 
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Appendix 2-1 Potential Invasive Plant Species Found in Rat Bait Blocks 

David Palumbo, Horticulturist 
DPW Army Environmental 

Germination tests were initiated in the fall of 2002 to compare the gennination potential of inert 
ingredients found in the two products generally used for rodent control: J.T. Eaton "Bait Block" 
and Ramik "Mini Bars". These products list the inert ingredients at 99.995% without providing 
information on what those ingredients may be. Upon visual inspection, there is an obvious 
difference in the composition of each product. The "Bait Block" is composed of different kinds 
of grass species; perhaps sorghum and millet, and the seeds appear to be whole, intact, and 
perhaps viable. The "Mini Bars" are composed solely of "cracked" com and milled grain and 
therefore would seem to have a low germination potential. 

The initial gennination tests resulted in an alanning discovery: a seedling had genninated only 
seven days after setting the bait blocks on a flat on the greenhouse mist bench. The seedling had 
genninated from the "Bait Block" half of the side-by-side germination trial. No gennination was 
observed from the "Mini Bars" tcst flat. Several replications were set up to con finn these results, 
and all of the successive germination tests confirmed our initial findings. The seedling was later 
transplanted from the tcst flat into a larger pot and allowed to grow out to maturity for 
identification purposes. 

During the trial, the original seedling flowered several times and produced mature fruit that were 
(hen harvested and used as a reference tool for seed identification. The plant that grew from the 
J.T. Eaton "Bait Block" material was confilmed as a member of the Convolvulaceae family. 
Additional plants that germinated from the "Bait Block" material were also identified, 
confirnling the effectiveness of this method of analysis. Mature plant specimens of the original 
plant were sent to Bishop Museum, where botanists identified the plant is Jpomoea triloba, 
commonly known as Little Bell or Aiea Morning-Glory. This species is naturalized in Hawaii at 
lower elevations and was first collected here in 1943. 

In addition to the Convolvulaceae plant, grass seeds (Poaceae) were identified in the "Bait 
Block" material. However, none of these seeds genninated during the 2002 trials. 

Based on these preliminary findings, Anny Environmental managers are recommending that 
other agencies involved in rodent control, particularly in or near natural areas, consider using rat 
bait products with a low germination potential. Baits that use cracked seeds and milled grain are 
a recommended alternative. 
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Appendix 3-A Hawaii Rare Plant Restoration Group Rare Plant Field Data 

Scientific Name ______________ _ Date ________ _ 

Agency ___________ _ Observers _________________ _ 

Agency Population Reference _______ _ Island _________ Elevation ______ ft/m 

Location/Directions/Flagging Schcmc/GPS Notes 

Photo taken? YIN Notes _____ _ 
Individual Plant Information 

Material Collected 
Plant Tag Sex HI. Basal Age Reproduct. Vigor: # # # Propagule 

# .) P (111) Diam Class: Status: healthy 101m. Mal. Cut- Destination & 
YIN or (el11) mature, vcg, bud, mod, Fruit Fruit tings Purpose 

M/F orNIA immat, nwr, imm poor, or or (i.c. Lyon for prop 
Both seedling frt~ mat frt, dead seed seed and reintro @ SB) 

or dormant 
Unk 

Population Structure 

Age Class Observer Definition of Age Class (Define criteria for seedling, immature, and Counted # Estimated # 
mature, e.g. height, reproductive status, etc.) of Individuals oflndividuals 

Seedlin 1 

Immature 
Mature 

Total 
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Population In/ormation (If multiple categories chosen, explain in comments section below.) 

Accuracy level Phenology Indicate % Condition Indicate Light Level Indicate % or 
(circle) (for mature or count %or actual 

plants) count 

Actual count Vegetative Healthy Full sun >95% 
Estimate Bud Moderate Partial sun 50~95% 

.... Flower Poor Partial shade 5-50% 

I> 
fmm Fruit Dead Deep shade 0-5% 
Mat Fruit . . '. 

. Dormant . 
.' ". . . 

Habitat CharacteflstIcs (Clrcle) 

Overstory Overstory Understory Soil Drainage Topography Moisture Slope (degrees) 
Closure height Closure Class 

>2m (All that apply) <2m 

Closed75- 2-5m Closed 75- Well crest Dry flat 0-100 

100% ]00% <25"/yr 
Intermediate25 5-IOm Intermediate Moderate upper slope Dry-Mesic moderate 10-

-75% 25-75% 25-50"/yr 450 

Open 0-25% >IOm Open 0-25% Poor mid slope Mesic steep 45-70° 
50-75"/yr 

i 
. Hydric lower slope Wet-Mesic vertical 70-90° 

75-100"/yr 
gulch bottom Wet 

i > 100"/yr 
plateau-flat .. .. . . .' 

•• 

Aspect (eg. N,NNW,N/A), _____ ._. _______ _ 

Associated species in order of abundance 
Overstory>2m, ___ _ 

Understory/Ground Cover <2m(woody and hcrbaceous) ____________________ _ 

._-_. __ .. _-_ .. _----------

Substrate (e.g. soil, paboehoe, rock, sand, etc.) ___________________ _ 

Comments on threats (weeds, ungulates, arthropods), management suggestions and actions 

Sketch Map 
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Appendix 3-B Hawaii Rare Plant Restoration Group Instructions and Guidelines 

rilJltAJFJ[ April 99 

This document, provided by Hawaii Rare Plant Restoration Group and the Center for Plant 
Conservation, Hawaii, serves as guidance when observing, inventorying, monitoring and 
collecting rare plant populations in Hawaii. Attached are two forms the HRPRG recommends 
for use: the Rare Plant Background Data Form, and the Rare Plant Field Data Form. 

Rare Plant Background Data Form 

This form is to be used in the office and does not need to be taken into the field. Information can 
be obtained from the Field Data Form or from other reference sources. 

CPC Population Reference: This code is assigned by the CPC office staff to be consistent with 
national CPC standards. It is cross-referenced with individual 
agency population reference designations. For example, the first 
individual marked in the first population of Cenchrus 
agrimonioides agrimonioidcs would have the reference code 
Cenagragr-A-O 1. 

All other requested information is self-explanatory. 

Rare Plant Field Data Form 

This form is designed for use in the field. It has an introductory section where general 
population tracking information can be recorded (i.e. Species, population #, observers, location, 
etc.). It has an individual Plants section for usc when conducting a detailed population inventory 
or monitoring, or when collecting material for taxonomic, genetic, or propagation purposes. It 
has a Population Structure section for tracking the age class within a population and a 
Population in/ormation section for tracking phenology, vigor, and environmental characteristics 
such as canopy height and closure, topography, and edaphic conditions. Instructions for filling 
out each of these sections are listed below. 

Scientific Name: Genus and species. 

Agency Ref. Code: Provide the population number assigned by the observer, or the observer's 
agency. An abbreviation of the population location can be included in the 
code. For example a CenchrllS agrimonioides agrimonioides in Makua 
Military Reservation would have an Agency Reference Code of 
Cenagragr-MMR-A-Ol. 

Observers: Name all observers present. 

Agency: Identify the observer's agency affiliation. 
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Location/Directions/ 
Flagging scheme: 

Photo Taken (Y/N) 

Record any and all information that could assist in relocating the 
popUlation, including geographical coordinates (UTM or Lat.-Long. or 
GPS coordinates). Also indicate if a GPS file exists, if it was sent to CPC 
and if it was entered into a GIS database. Further descriptive directions 
could be included which would help to locate the population such as 
landmarks, trails and transect stations. 

Notes: Record whether or not photographs were taken this visit. If so, record photo 
record number, type and speed of film and other pertinent infonnation that could 
aide in tracking-down previously taken photographs. If fixed photo points were 
used, describe their location(s). A point of contact that is in possession of the 
negatives and other information about the photograph should be included. 

Elevation: 

Date: 

Record the elevation of the population in feet or meters (use the "-" symbol to 
indicate "approximate"). 

Record date of field visit. 

Individual Plants: This section must be completed when collecting fruit, optional when not. 

Plant Number: 

Tagged: 

Sex: 

Height: 

Basal Diameter: 
If you 

Age Class: 

Record existing plant number or assign one. Must sketch a map and/or 
use a tag to indicate plant number. 

Indicate whether or not the popUlation is marked (including your own 
numbered tag, flagging or label). 

For plants with perfect flowers indicate P (perfect). Indicate sex of only 
plants with imperfect flowers (having only male or female reproductive 
parts within a flower). Indieate in this column M (male); F (female), B 
(both) if male and female flowers exist on the same plant. Mark Unk 
(unknown) if sex can not be detennined. 

Measure or estimate height or length of plant. Height is measured from 
the substrate to the point on the plant furthest from the substrate. Length 
is used for prostrate or climbing plants such as vines and grasses. 

Record estimated diameter at 1 decimeter (dm) above root crown. 

choose to use diameter at breast height (DBH), then indicate so in the 
header of this column. Indicate N/ A for plants with impossible situations 
such as Bunchy grass. 

Use definitions from the Population Structure section below. 
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Reproductive 
Status: 

Vigor: 

Material Collected: 
# immature fruit/seed: 
# mature fruit/seed: 
# cuttings: 
Propagule destination: 

Indicate the reproductive status of the individual [i.e. In a vegetative state, 
in bud, in flower, possessing immature fruit, possessing mature fruit, or in 
a dormant (post reproduction) stage]. 

Assess the vigor of the individual plant; use your best judgment. 

Record number taken (indicate fruit or seed) 
Record number taken(indicate fruit or seed) 
Record number taken 

Plan for Propagules Collected: 
Identify where the propagules will be sent 
Identify the intended fate of propagules collected 

Population Structure:This table must be completed for all site visits. This table is designed to 
track the age structure of the population. If an actual count is performed, 
fill out column titled "counted number of individuals". If only an estimate 
is performed, fill out column titled "estimated number of individuals." 
Identify the age class of the individual and define your age classes 
(Examples of age class definitions could be: Mature = Indication that the 
plant has reproduced at some point in it's life, Immature = > 1 dm, but no 
indication of previous reproduction, Seedling = < 1 dm, no evidence of 
previous reproduction). 

Population In(ormation: These boxes are intended for use in all population visits. 
Accuracy level: Indicate whether data is an actual count of 
all individuals or an estimate of the population. Circle % or actual 
count. 

Phenology: Designate phenological state for all plants recorded as mature in population 
stmcture section. Record actual numbers of individuals in each category or 
estimate % of population that falls into each category by circling % or actual 
count. Could exceed 100% because any given plant could be fruiting and 
flowering at the same time. 

Condition: Indicate the "health" condition of the population by recording the number of 
individuals in each category or by estimating the % of the population that falls 
into each category. Circle % or actual count. 

Light level: Indicate the light level in the immediate environment of the plant. Full sun, >95% 
of the day in direct sunlight, partial sun 50-95% ofthe day in direct sun, partial 
shade 5-50% of the day in direct sun, deep shade 0-5% of the day in direct sun. 
Indicate % or actual count for each category. 
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Habitat Characteristics: These boxes are intended for use in all population visits. For the 
following categories, mark only one choice or indicate why more 
than one choice was marked. 

Overstory Closure: Circle the appropriate overstory closure class, which defines the habitat of 
the plant. Overstory is defined as the vegetation above 2 meters. 

Overstory height: Indicate overstory height, which defines the habitat of the plant. Choose 
all that apply. 

Understory Closure: Circle the appropriate understory closure class which define the habitat of 
the plant. Understory is defined as the vegetation below 2 meters. 

Soil Drainage: 

Topography: 

Moisture class: 

Slope: 

Aspect: 

Circle the appropriate soil drainage descriptor. Well = No standing water 
high oxide content. Moderate = wet with medium oxide content. Poor = 
Reducing conditions show green or gray colored soils. Hydric = standing 
water at or just below surface. 

Circle appropriate topographic position of plants. 

Circle the appropriate estimated moisture regime. (This may not be 
possible from field observations and should be confirmed through weather 
station data or other sources.) If you mark more than one, explain. 

Circle the estimated slope of the ground at the population. 

Indicate the aspect ifthere is a slope at the location (N, NW, NNW, etc.) 
Write in N/ A for flat sites. 

Associated Species: 
Overstory: In order of abundance, record the most abundant associated overstory taxa (>2 

meters) in the vicinity of the plant including those which define that type of 
habitat. Indicate genus/species, can use 6-letter abbreviations. If the rare plant 
population is very scattered and associated species vary over its distribution, list 
the associated species but indicate they are in no particular order. 

Understory/ 
Ground Cover: In order of abundance, record the most abundant associated Understory 

Substrate: 

taxa «2 meters) in the vicinity of the plant including those which define the 
habitat of that plant.. Indicate genus/species, can use 6-letter abbreviations. Ifthe 
rare plant population is very scattered and associated species vary over its 
distribution, list the associated species but indicate they are in no particular order. 

Identify the substrate (i.e. type of soil, cinder, sand, pahoehoe, etc.). 
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Threats and Management: Identify any observed or perceived threats (i.e. weed species, 
ungulates, rodents, invertebrates, disease, fire, erosion, poor 
health). Identify necessary or suggested management actions or 
list other comments. Also indicate any management actions taken 
on the visit. 

Sketch map: Please draw, to the best of your ability, a map of the site that could be used to 
relocate the population by persons who have never been there. Indicate individual 
plant locations on map if fmit collected. 
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Appendix 3-C Reintroduction Guidelines 
Hawaii Rare Plant Restoration Group 

August, 1999 

These guidelines deal with the reintroduction ofrare plants. Reintroduction should be a 
supplement to habitat management not a substitute. The final goal is not the success of an 
individual plant, but the establishment of a viable reproducing population where cross
pollination can occur and in which genetic variation is maintained. An intermediate goal may be 
to establish a population for field stock or research reasons. It is expected that derivatives ofthe 
material in such field stocks will be outplanted more widely once appropriate habitat is secured 
and stabilized. These plants can be maintained as sources of seeds, cuttings or transplants for 
reintroduction efforts. Research activities may be intended to identify what factors are causing 
mortality/decline, to test methods to overcome these factors, or validate planting techniques. 
Ideally, successful research efforts will be permanent outplantings in their own right. Regardless 
of the intent of the planting, the process of reintroduction should consider the following 
guidelines. Many of the guidelines require coordination with other committees within the 
HRPRG as well as with agencies that may be collccting and propagating rare species. Included 
at the end of these guidelines is a list of contacts that may be contacted to consult on 
reintroductions. These guidelines have been broken into sections guiding actions before during 
and following the actual transplanting of a plant. 

Prior 
I.Prior to the reintroduction of a plant, there are some issues that must be considered to ensure 
the health of the species, the individual transplanted plant and the surrounding habitat. This must 
includc considerations of the reproductive biology of the species to be reintroduced. 

a) Genetic Stock: The agency or individual that is reintroducing a plant must 
coordinate with the agencies or individuals responsible for the collection, and 
propagation of thc plant. This must be done to ensure a healthy and balanced 
genetic composition. In addition a population geneticist may be consulted about 
strategies and alternatives when dealing with especially rare species or those with 
specific reproductive qualities. This is of course of special concern when dealing 
with depleted wild populations with remnant genetic stock. It should be the 
shared responsibility of all agencies and individuals involved to leave an easy-to
follow paper trail back to the source plant. (i.e. Rare Plant Monitoring Form, 
greenhouse accession numbers) Reintroduction is the last chance to make sure 
what we are propagating and planting represents a sufficient amount of the 
genetic composition of the species. Recalcitrant seed-producing plants may be 
taken as cuttings and helped into seeding in a greenhouse to increase the overall 
genetic base of the outplantings. Plants used in reintroduction should be as close 
to the collected field stock as possible. Plants that have been in the greenhouse 
for multiple generations may have been selected for different conditions than the 
reintroduction site and may have high attrition rates when planted. The 
pollination biology of each species must be researched and considered before 
reintroduction. Of special concern are pollen dispersal, autogamous (capable of 
self-pollination on a regular basis) and dioecious species, using propagules or 
plants from multiple year collections and mixing populations. 
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• When reintroducing a species that is an outcrosser, one must consider the 
method of pollen dispersal. For example, wind pollinated species need to be 
planted close enough to ensure successful cross-pollination and species which 
require a pollinator must be planted in an area where an appropriate pollinator 
is known to exist. In a situation where one needs to keep a reintroduced 
population distinct from a wild population the site must be far enough to not 
allow cross-pollination. How far is enough depends on the method of 
pollination (i.e. wind, insects, and birds). 

• One needs to detelmine if the species they intend to reintroduce is obligatively 
autogamous. Obligatively auiogamous species tend to have genetically 
similar individuals due to their inability to outcross within a population. 
When collecting propagules for reintroducing an obligatively autogamous 
species, it is important to collect representatives from as many distinct 
populations as possible as opposed to getting representation from many 
individuals in one population as you would for an outcrossing species. If one 
intends to reintroduce an autogamous species it is important to maintain those 
distinct populations and not mix them when reintroducing. When 
reintroducing dioecious species one should plant equal numbers of male and 
female plants. If the plants arc not yet mature and cannot be sexed, one 
should plant larger numbers of individuals to increase the effective popUlation 
sIze. 

• When selecting the plants to be used in reintroduction, one must consider the 
age and year the stock was collected. Using propagules or plants from 
multiple years ensures better age class representation and possible genetic 
variety of stock. 

• Care should be taken not to mix gene pools that may be distinct and have local 
or microhabitat adaptations. A site with mixed stock should not be close to a 
population in which you seek to preserve representatives of geographically 
isolated subsets. 

b) Maps: Prior to the reintroduction of a species, the area should be precisely 
mapped. Maps should include the historical and present range of the species, 
locations of known popUlations and proposed outplanting sites. A GIS database 
can also be used as a permanent record of the source of a particular popUlation 
and to track the propagules. This will help ensure a genetic balance throughout 
the historical range. 

c) Threat Abatement: Threats to a popUlation should be noted on the Rare Plant 
Monitoring FOlms used to monitor rare species. An entity involved with 
reintroduction must obtain copies of the Rare Plant Monitoring Forms to track the 
genetic composition of their plants. As always, consulting with anyone associated 
with the monitoring, collection and propagation of the species is necessary to get 
any other information. A management strategy addressing the threats compiled 
from the Monitoring Forms should be in place before plants are reintroduced. 
Strategies should include measures to control the most likely threats of ungulates 
and competition with non-native plants. Management activities must be 
conducted carefully as to not further degrade the habitat for reintroduction. All 
threat control techniques can be pathways for pathogens and other contaminants 
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and must be executed properly. Weeding around an outplanting site may only 
proceed after careful considerations of the intent. Changing light regimes and soil 
composition can negatively impact the habitat for reintroduced plants. Also 
threats to a outplanted population may be different from those affecting the wild 
populations. For example, a wild population from which propagules are collected 
may be fenced and weeded but an ideal outplanting site existing off site within 
historical range may not have any management. Reintroduction should only 
proceed once a management strategy for the site has been established. 

d) Site Selection: Once the historical range of the species is known and a 
management strategy is established, a suitable site for outplanting within the 
range must be selected. Again coordination with the collectors and propagators is 
essential. A site should be chosen according to the biotic and abiotic elements 
that comprise the habitat for the newly transplanted population. A careful review 
of the Rare Plant Monitoring Forms may provide all the information available on 
the source population. However, before outplanting, an agency or individuals 
should seek any additional information from anyone associated with the 
monitoring, collection, and propagation of the species. When interpreting 
historical range, one must consider that recent alterations of the habitats may have 
left the sites inhospitable for reintroduction. Invasion by alien species and other 
threats may have left the habitat within historical range unsuitable due to changes 
in moisture regimes and soil composition. In such cases reintroduction may be 
most successful in sites outside known historical locations that have maintained 
the critical biotic and abiotic elements necessary for successful reintroduction. 

e) Reintroduction scenario: Sites for reintroduction can be placed in at least three 
categories each having special considerations. 
i) Reintroduction of a species within historical range: Agencies must 

consider what distinguishes populations from one another for each species 
that is to be outplanted. The site must be able to support a distinct 
population or one is only augmenting the adjacent population, which may 
have different ramifications. Specific information about the habitat 
characteristics of the source population must be matched as close as 
possible with the outplanting site to provide the best chance for survival. 
This should be done by consulting anyone associated with the collection 
and propagation of the species and refen-ing to the RPMFs. 

ii) Augmentations: This involves introducing propagules or plants into 
existing wild populations. This type of reintroduction must be considered 
on a case by case basis for each species. This reintroduction must be done 
carefully as to not harm the existing population with contaminants or 
physically altering the soil structure or existing roots. Augmentation may 
negatively alter the genetic composition of the population with propagules 
or plants from a single source or ones that have been raised through 
multiple generations in the greenhouse ifnot can-ied out strategically. 
Alternative scenarios are prefen-ed due to the difficulty in ensuring a 
successful reintroduction. The complex problems involved with 
preventing pathogens from invading the wild population lowers the 
desirability of this option. It is especially important to contact as many 
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individuals or agencies as possible for comments before augmenting a 
popUlation. 

iii) Introduction of a species to a site outside the known historical range: 
Agencies or individuals considering this type of introduction need also to 
consider the possible negative effects on the species. Establishment of a 
healthy viable population may be hindered by loss of genetic variation 
being at a site away from other populations. Possible hybridization may 
occur when bringing a species outside its historical range and into the 
range of another related species. A site outside the known historical range 
may lack the habitat characteristics necessary for establishing a healthy 
population. Contrarily a site outside of the known historical range of the 
species may be the only place safe from the threats that brought the 
species to the remnant state we find them in today. In some cases, these 
sites may also offer the best management option for a particular species. It 
is also possible that the historical range is incomplete or no longer contain 
the most appropriate habitat including suitable moisture and soil 
composition. 

f) Site Preparation: Once a proper site has been selected there are steps the agency 
or individuals can take to prepare it for reintroduction. In accordance with the 
management strategy for the species and site, it may be initially necessary to 
construct a small scale exclosure and/or weed non-native competitors around the 
site. These actions should be taken in conCUlTence with protection of the greater 
habitat, which is critical to the success of an established population. The season 
in which to plant must be considered. Generally mesic and dry plant species 
would face less challenges ifplanted during a wet season. Ifdrought conditions 
persist for more than a year, it may be beneficial to wait for a better year if storage 
conditions allow. Techniques for preparing the soil to receive and support a new 
plant differ depending on the species. One should consider digging holes in 
advance and composting material on site to provide a favorable substrate. 
Composting materials should come from on-site and ideally be from native 
material. Soils may also be tested to guide soil preparation and future fertilization 
schemes. Coordination with the propagators is essential to ensure the fertilization 
and pesticide application schemes used in the greenhouse are adopted in the field. 
A catchment and watering system may also be considered. 

During 
2. The successful reintroduction from the greenhouse to the ground requires several issues 

to be taken into account. 
a) Sanitation: Coordination with the propagator and collector is necessary to ensure 

that all aspects ofrare plant handling is done with attention to sanitation. 
Collection should be done with sanitized tools and proper propagation techniques 
practiced to eliminate possible contaminants. Agencies and individuals involved 
with reintroduction need to coordinate with the propagator before the date of 
planting to [nake sure the propagules are prepared to go out. This may entail use 
of pesticides to ensure no foreign contaminants are transported to the site. The 
risk of spreading aliens via reintroduction activities must be adequately addressed 
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and effectively eliminated. Seeds, slugs, disease, parasites, flatwonns and other 
unintended inoculates must be prevented from being transported to the site by any 
aspect of the operation: protective management activities, materials, personnel 
and the plants themselves must all be completely free of contaminants. Care 
should be taken to clean all gear (boots, packs, planting tools, etc.) prior to arrival 
at the site to assure no contaminants are spread unknowingly. 

b) Transport: Usc caution when transporting fragile plants. Some species may need 
water or protection from the sun and wind during the transport. The most secure 
place in a vehicle for transporting plants is directly in back of the driver's seat. 

c) Planting: Those involved in the planting ofrare plants should be briefed before 
heading out to the site. Agencies and individuals directing reintroduction need to 
consider the techniques to be used in getting the plant from the container to the 
ground. Of special consideration is the decision to use a fertilizer in addition to 
any on site compo sting. In areas of low rainfall initial watering may be essential 
in easing the shock for the new plantings. Building lip a pile of mulch around the 
base of a new plant can help to slow evaporation and keep water near the roots. A 
layer of cinder an inch thick placed around the base of a new planting can prevent 
slugs from reaching the plant. 

Post 
3. Following the reintroduction, monitoring is essential to maintain the health of the plant 

and the surrounding habitat. 
a) Monitoring: Coordination with the agency or individual responsible for 

monitoring the existing populations may be necessary to see that a reintroduced 
population gets on a regular monitoring schedule. It is recommended that the site 
be monitored daily for a week after reintroduction. This close monitoring will 
insure that if there are problems with pests or other unforeseen threats such as 
drought, they can be addressed before they affect the plants. Use of the Rare 
Plant Monitoring Form (RPMF) will give important infonnation pertaining to the 
location, phenology, population structure, habitat characteristics and threats to the 
new population. Individual plants may be labeled or tagged and tracked using the 
RPMF. The goal of a successful reintroduction is the establishment of a viable 
population that maintains the genetic variability of the species and produces 
successful offspring. Recruitment in the wild is necessary for the reintroduction 
to be deemed sllccessful. Monitoring a new population is essential to tracking the 
lineage ofthe population and to maintain local genotypes. A consistent 
monitoring schedule will also reduce the chance of a contaminant affecting the 
population or surrounding habitat. Recording the watering, fertilization and 
pesticide application schemes will help guide future reintroductions. CPC is 
currently working on a database to track safety net species including outplantings. 
Information on reintroduced populations should be transferred into the database. 

b) Maintenance: Watering, fertilization and pesticide application may be necessary 
to ensure success. Supplemental watering especially in dry areas will greatly 
improve chances for a successful reintroduction. 

c) Management: Actions after reintroduction must be taken in concurrence with a 
habitat management strategy. Reducing competition for resources with non-
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native plants by weeding may be necessary. A necessary ungulate exclosure may 
require maintenance. 

List of Contacts 
Marie Bruegmann USFW--541-3441--marie_bruegmann@mail.furs.gov 
Rick Warshauer PCSUfUSGS--967 -7396--rick _ warshauer@usgs.gov 
Lyman Perry DOFA W--974-4381 dofawhi@interpac.net 
Bill Garnett DOF A W --wiliwili@lava.net 
Kapua Kawelo USAG-ENV --656-7641--kawelok@schofield-emh.anny.mil 
Steve Weller UC Irvine--sgweller@uci.edu 
Cliff Morden UH Manoa--cmorden@hawaii.edu 
Vickie Caraway CPC--cpchinet@lava.net 
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Appendix 4-A Schofield Barracks West Range Burn Area 

Schofield Barracks West Range Post Fire Assessment 

1. On 29 August 2003 DPW Environmental Division, Natural Resources Center, conducted post 
fire surveys in the Schofield Barracks West Range. CPT Stephen Elder, 706th EOD, assisted 
Vince Costello, Natural Resources Specialist, in performing these surveys. 

2. Fire 1: The first fire inspected was started on 17 July 2003 when an illumination round/ 
parachute flare landed above the firebreak road. The survey began near the North Firebreak 
Road sign 11 and a GPS system was used to mark the perimeter of the fire. The fire covered 
approximately 8.5 acres of forest above the firebreak road. This area is predominantly non
native forest and a species list follows to identify the plants that were seen during the survey. 
The fire did not bum into any elepaio critical habitat, nor did it bum into areas where there are 
likely to be any rare plants or tree snails 

Native Plants 
Scientific Name 
Dodonea viscosa 
Styphelia tameiameiae 

Non-Native Plants 
Scientific Name 
Acacia confilsa 
Ardesia elleptica 
Chamaecrista nictitans 
Clidemia hirta 
Eucalyptus robusta 
Melaleuca quiquinervia 
Panicum maximum 
Passiflora suberosa 
Psidium guajava 
Psidium cattleianum 
SchejJlera actinophylla 
Schinus terebinthifolius 
Setaria gracilis 
Stachytarpheta sp. 

Common Name 
A'ali'i 
Pukiawe 

Common Name 
Formosa koa 
Ardesia 
Partridge pea 
Koster's Curse 
Eucalyptus 
Paperbark 
Guinea grass 
Corky passion fruit 
Common guava 
Strawberry guava 
Octopus plant 
Christmas berry 
Foxtail 
Jamaica vervain 

3. Fire 2: The second fire was near North Firebreak Road sign 16 and involved approximately .5 
acres. This fire started on 11 July 2003 from a tracer. The bum is at the roadside and affected 
only non-native plant species. This fire also was at low elevation and did not affect elepaio 
critical habitat nor rare plant and tree snail areas. The following is a plant species list from the 
area surveyed. 
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Non-Native Plants 
Scientific Name 
Acacia confilsa 
Panicum maximum 

Common Name 
Formosa koa 
Guinea grass 

A map of the areas surveyed will be added to complete this report. 
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Appendix 5-C Rare Snail Monitoring Form 

Species Name: 
Range: ___ _ 

Date:-::::-___________________ _ 
Elevation: ______ ftlm Observers: __________________ _ 

Location: 

Weather: ____ _ Effort (people hours): 

Connt/Density Estimate: ______ snails _________ snails/hour 

Damage Observed: Empty Shells: IIRat Damaged ____ _ #lntact ______ _ 
Pl' S opu atlOn tructure: 
MATURITY (lip?) Number counted 
Immature 
Mature 

Threats/Management Recommendations/Actions Taken: 

Bait YIN II blocks ______ #stations ____ II Snap traps _______ II Nights 

Connt by Tree-
Tree species Tag Small Medium Large Tree Species Tag Small Medium Large 

1/ 1/ 

SKETCH MAP OF SITE: 
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Appendix 6-A Rat Monitoring Form 
RAT MONITORING 

DPW Environmental Predator Control Report Form 

Date:____ Range/Location: _______________ _ 
Observers: ______ _ 
Total Traps, Stations, and Amount of Bait Leji for Restock: 
S ~ Snap Trap: _______ B ~ Bait Station: L ~ Live Trap:.~ __ _ ~ Bait 
Bucket ------
Directions/Flagging Scheme/Location of Restock Bait Bucket: ________________ _ 

BAIT RESTOCK INFO 

Bait # of # of #of Total 
Station Bait Gone Bait New Bait Bait In 

# Left Put Out Station ------1------- --------~ 

------- -----_. - - .. ~-.---- ------.. -.. ~-~ 

t---~~t___~--.--... ---.- I~--I--.. --
---.... --.. --- -------.. -- -------+-----t.-------

------------ _ .. --------

------ ~---~-------.. -----+------ ------
~------------+---+~~-~ 

--------- -------------------~--- - ------- --------

Bait 
Station 

# 

#of 
Bait 
Gone 

# of 
Bait 
Left 

# of Total 
New Bait Bait In 
Put Out Station 

---- ----+------+------1--------
-------~--

-----------------+------+---1 
-------------------

Total Bait Available: ____ ~ Total Take: ____ _ Total 
New Bait: _____ _ 
Notes: 
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Appendix 6-B Snap Trap Catch Report 

Number of Trap Nights: Total Rats Snappcd:_
C7

:-:; ___ _ 
*Indicate date change in Notes section if traps are checked for 2 consecutive nights* 

F To S S S " I IJ S I III R S I /R U U 'or rap tatus: ~ prung HI. 0 I(([r ~ !lappet w - air ~ nappa HI. at ~ nsprung 

Trap # Trap Status Predator Sex Species Notes 

"'**Remlilder: Clean hOll' ojJsnaps before resettmg*** 
Notes: _____________ . _____ .. 

---------------_._-----------------

LIVE TRAP CATCH REPORT 

Trap # Predator Sex Notes 

Number of Trap Nights: ____ _ 
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Appendix 7 Makua Military Reservation Natural Resource Post Fire Assessment 

1. Overview. On July 22, 2003 a prescribed bum at Makua Military Reservation (MMR) went 
out of prescription and escaped the firebreak road. Army Natural Resource Staff (NRS) where 
tasked with surveying the extent of the damage to natural resources caused by this fire. As with 
past fires in Makua common native plants where burned and endangered species were also 
impacted. Natural Resource Staff surveyed nine areas known to harbor native ecosystems and 
endangered species. 

We first present a general overview of the impacts at MMR to common native species 
and ecosystems. Then impacts to federally listed species and critical habitat are discussed. This 
discussion is organized by the nine specific survey areas shown on the enclosed map (page 3). 
The survey areas are listed below. For each area there is an accompanying map and 
photographs. The perimeter of the July 22, 2003 bum has been carefully mapped by flying the 
perimeter of the burned area with a Global Positioning System (GPS). This bum perimeter will 
be present on all the maps contained in this report for reference. Note that the perimeter is the 
extent of the burn but small un-burned patches within this perimeter were not mapped. Mapping 
to this level of detail would be extremely time consuming and difficult. 

Area 1 =Puaakanoa 
Area 2=Kaluakauila 
Area 3=Punapohaku Vicinity 
Area 4=North Kahanahaiki 
Area 5=South Kahanahaiki 
Area 6=C-Ridge 
Area 7=East Rim 
Area 8=Lower Makua 
Area 9=Lower Ohikilolo 

The total number of acres burned in the July 22, 2003 fire as calculated from a Global 
Information System is 2,100 acres. Most of the acreage that burned was dominated by alien 
grasses such as Guinnea grass (Panicum maximum) and Koa Haole (Leucaena leucocephala). 
Nonetheless, there was a considerable impact to the native dry forest ofMMR. At least 50 acres 
of native dry forest and 150 of native grassland and shrubland was burned in this fire. 
Fortunately, native dry forest is very effective at stopping range fires because there is very little 
dry fuel in the native forest. Each bum that occurs at MMR typically destroys trees along the 
perimeter of native forest then stops. Unfortunately, native forests cannot reclaim these areas 
because they are invaded by introduced fire prone grass species. Each fire reduces the number of 
acres of native forest and thus, increases the amount of fire prone areas in the valley. With each 
fire native habitat is lost. This impacts endangered species because they depend on this habitat. 
The table below lists the common native plant species that were bumed by this most recent fire. 
The list does not include any federally listed species. This list is combined for all the nine areas 
surveyed. 
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Native Plant Scientific Name Native Plant Common Name (If 
recorded) 

Abutilon incanum Ma'o 
Acacia koa Koa 
Artemesia australis 'Ahinahina 
Bidens cervicata Ko'oko'olau 
Bidens torta Ko'oko'olau 
Bobea sandwichensis 'Ahakea 
Carex meyenii 
Carex wahuensis 
Chamaesyce celastroides var. celastroides 'Akoko 
Diospyros sandwichensis Lama 
Dodonea viscosa 'A'ali'i 
Erythrina sandwichensis Wiliwili 
IJeteropogon contortus Pili 
Metrosideros polymorpha 'Ohi'a 
Myoporium sandwichensis Naio 
Nestigis sandwichensis Olopua 
Osteomeles anthyllidifolia 'Olei 
Plectranthus parviflorus 'Ala'ala wai nui pua kI 
Plumbago zeylanica 'I1ie'e 
Psydrax odoratum Alahe'e 
Reynoldsia sandwichensis 'Ohe Makai 
Santalum ellipticul1l 'I1iahialo', Coastal sandalwood 
Santalum fi'eycinetianum ' I1iahi 
Sap indus oahuensis Lonomea 
Sida[allax 'Ilima 
Styphelia tameiameiae Pukiawe 
Waltheria indica 'Uhaloa 

Many of the native plants in the table above are culturally significant to the Hawaiian 
people. A number of these plants are used for lei making and some are Kinolau (the 
embodiment) of deities. A number of non-native species also burned but we chose not to list 
them. The only noteworthy impact from fires to non-native plants is that they convert non-native 
forests into fire-prone grasslands. These enlarged grasslands allow fire to travel farther in 
subsequent bums. 

While damage assessments were being eonducted for common native taxa and habitats, 
NRS determined the impacts to federally listed taxa and critical habitat. The sections below, 
arranged by survey area, outline the detailed results of these surveys. In summary 150 acres of 
Oahu Elepaio Critical Habitat and approximately six acres of Oahu Plant Critical Habitat were 
burned. The Oahu Plant Critical Habitat that burned was designated for Schiedea hookeri, 
Bonamia mensezii, Neraudia angulata var. dentata, Nototrichium humile, Euphorbia 
haeleeleana, and Gouania vitifolia. Individuals of three endangered taxa were burned including 
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Chamaesyce celastroides var. kaenana, Nototrichium humile and Lipochaeta tenuifolia. Thirty
seven individuals of C. celastroides var. kaenana from two locations, 29 individuals of L. 
tenuifolia and 5 individuals of N. humile were burned in this fire. In addition, to these 
documented impacts, the fire burned very close to a number of other taxa. It burned to within 70 
meters of an Oahu Elepaio and 150 meters from known Achatinella mustelina. The following 
four taxa of endangered plant are located Jess than 50 meters from the edge of the burn. The fire 
burned to within 15 meters ofa Cenchrus agrimonioides var. agrimonioides, within 20 meters of 
Tetramolopium fihforme, within 30 meters of Euphorbia haeleeleana and within 20 meters of 
Schiedea hookeri. 
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2. Specific Survey Area Discussions. 

The following is a discussion of impacts observed in Area 1, 2 and the map below displays these 
areas. 

a. Area I-Pua'akanoa 

IV' Survey Routes 

!\!Kaluakauila Pig Fence 

j\!Burn Perimeter 

D Makua Military 
Reservation Boundary 

Scale 1 9500 

100 0 100 2{JO M'.'tel5 
!'!'!I ~ 

In Area 1 shown on the attached map, Chamaesyce celastroides var. kaenana, a listed 
endangered plant is present. Natural Resource Management Coordinator, Matthew Burt and 
Natural Resource Management Technician, Dominic Souza surveyed the fire damage in Area 1. 
The fire did not impact the patches of cliff that harbor this taxa. There was no impact to 
federally listed species at this location. 
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View ofPua'akanoa ridge from the Ocean 

b. Area 2-Kaluakauila 

In Area 2 shown on the attached map, two rare but not federally listed trees were burned. 
Natural Resource Management Coordinator, Matthew Burt, Natural Resource Management 
Technicians, Lasha-Lynn Salbosa, Dominic Souza and Springer Fyrberg and Summer Intern 
William Weaver conducted this assessment. The two trees were large mature individuals of the 
taxa Bobea sandwichensis. The fire burned 28 meters away from a listed plant Nololrichium 
humi/e. In addition, one hundred acres of Oahu Elepaio critical habitat were burned. 
Approximately six acres of Oahu Plant Critical Habitat were burned in Area 2. All of this area 
was on State of Hawaii land outside of the training area. It was designated/or Schiedea hookeri, 
Bonamia mensezii, Neraudia angulala var. denlala, Nololrichium humi/e, Euphorbia 
haeleeleana, and Gouania vili/olia. In addition, the fire burned to within 20 meters of Bonamia 
menzesii and within 30 meters of Euphorbia haeleeleana. 
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Burned Bobea sandwichensis in Kaluakauila 

The damage to the perimeter of the native forest was significant. The habitat in this dry 
forest has been permanently reduced. Small patches of native dry forest connected by small 
corridors of native forest are now separated. Approximately a kilometer ofthe pig fence 
protecting the Kaluakauila forest patch was burned. This ruins the galvanizing on the fence 
mesh, therefore this section of fence will need to be replaced. 

View of isolated forest patches View ofKaluakauila from Makai 

c Area 3-Puuapohaku Vicinity 

In Area 3 shown on the attached map, two endangered plant taxa, Chamaesyce 
celastroides var. kaenana (' Akoko) and Nototrichium humile were burned. A combination of 
helicopter and ground-based assessments were conducted. 

In the lower part ofPunapohaku Valley, over 30 mature plants of Chamaesyce 
celastroides var. kaenana were burned. Anny Biologist, Kapua Kawelo, Makua Implementation 
Manager, Leilani Durand and Almy Natural Resource Manager, Joel Godfrey conducted the 
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assessment. It appears that the intensity of the fire throughout the patch was variable. The plants 
located on barren cliffs were blistered and lost branches but were rubbery in texture. The plants 
on grassy ledges or at the base of cliffs were burned more intensely. The texture of the branches 
of these individuals was crispy. It is difficult to guess at how many will survive the fire. NRS 
will monitor this population closely to determine the long-term survivorship. NRS had visited 
this population in June 2003 to bag fruit for genetic storage collection. Branches from a total of 
nine plants were bagged but these bags all melted in the fire and the collection was unsuccessful. 

Chamaesyce celstroides var. kaenana plant 
burned, tagged June 03 

Chamaesyce Plant number 8 

In the upper reaches of Punapohaku Valley, it is estimated that five Nototrichium humile 
plants burned. Matthew Burt and Michelle Mansker, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Botanist, 
assessed the impact to the population that was known to have sixteen plants in May of 2002. 
Matthew Burt was one of two observers to this population in 2002. He determined that about 
five of these sixteen plants were burned although no burned individuals were found. This plant 
is herbaceous and therefore it is unlikely that burned plants would be detectable. 
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A VIew 
from the' Akoko population 

A location two gulches east ofPunapohaku was known to have 21 mature plants of 
Chamaesyce celastroides var. kaenana. This area was assessed via helicopter by Natural 
Resource Management Coordinator Jane Beachy and Summer Intern, Robert Romualdo. At least 
five of21 plants were impacted by the fire. It is impossible to say at this point whether these 
individuals will survive. 

The following is a discussion of impacts observed in Area 4,5,6 and 7. The map below displays 
these areas. 

j~?lir;~~~~~~ !,! Survey Routes 
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d. Area 4-North Kahanahaiki 

In Area 4 no federally listed species were burned. Natural Resource Management 
Coordinator Joby Rohrer, Summer Intern Lucus Morgan, and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 
Eric Vanderwerf conducted the survey of the fire damage to North Kahanahaiki on July 24, 
2003. The fire did burn approximately 200 meters of pig fence in the lower portion of 
Kahanahaiki gulch. In addition, the fire in this area burned the revegetation plot, which was 
established following the 1995 fire. Many of the native Acacia koa in the revegetation site were 
30 centimeters in diameter. 

View Makai Kahanahaiki pig fence View looking up toward the Kahanahaiki pig fence 

e. Area 5, South Kahanahaiki 

Natural Resource Management Coordinator Joby Rohrer) Summer Intern Lucus Morgan, and U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Biologist, Eric Vanderwerf conducted the survey of the fire damage to South Kahanahaiki on July 24, 
2003. 

The fire burned within approximately 70 meters of an Oahu Elepaio location. However, 
the fire was burning up an exposed ridge and the location is down in a gulch bottom. The 
Elepaio in this location is only intermittently detected and was not seen or heard on this date. 
Approximately fifty acres designated as critical habitat for Oahu Elepaio were burned. 

The fire burned to with in 130 meters ofKahuli tree snails. Fortunately they are buffered 
by cooler wetter native forest. However, each fire destroys more of this habitat and brings the 
line of flammable alien grass dominated area closer. 
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View from C-ridge to Lower South Kahanahaiki 
Kahanahaiki 

View from C-ridge to upper South 

A population of about 50 Nehe (Lipochaeta tenuifolia) have been known from North 
Kahanahaiki since 1996. It has long been recognized that this population is at high risk from fire 
due to it's close proximity to areas that have been burned in the past and are know dominated by 
fire prone alien grasslands. In surveying on July 24 it was determined that at least five Nehe 
(Lipochaeta tenuifolia) individuals were destroyed by the fire. The staff observed burned tags 
and flags as well as the remains of burned plants. An additional two dozen plants where severely 
stressed by the fire. 

Two individuals of the endangered' Akoko (Chamaesyce celastroides val'. kaenana) were 
found in South Kahanahaiki in 2000. These individuals are like the Nehe in that they are 
surrounded by fire prone alien grassland produced by past fires. On July 24 both individuals 
were seen. The fire significantly impacted both plants. Small projections on the trunks where 
charred and all of the leaves where dried and brown. NRS could not determine whether these 
plants will survive the fIre. Army staff will continue to monitor the long-term effects of the fire 
on these taxa. 

Additionally in North Kahanahaiki, the fire burned to within 15 meters of a Cenchrus 
agrimonioides val'. agrimonioides. The fire burned up the south facing slope of a ridge where 
Cenchrus is found on the North facing side of the same ridge. 

Chamae5yce burned at C-Ridge 
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f. Area 6-C-Ridge 

In Area 6 shown on the attached map, a thorough ground assessment was conducted from 
the North firebreak on July 28, 2002. Kapua Kawelo, Leilani Durand and Joel Godfrey 
conducted this survey. The fire burned native forest to within 20 meters of the cliff that houses 
Tetramolopium filiforme. A total of at least five acres of native forest burned in the C-ridge 
vicinity. One more fire in this area could mean the destruction of the Tetramolopiumfiliforme 
population as the forest buffer has dwindled significantly in this fire. The fire also burned to 
within forty meters of Nototrichium humile plants at C-ridge. 

C-Ridge from the Northern Firebreak Road 

g. Area 7-East Rim 

Area 7 was surveyed by Natural Resource Management Coordinator, Jane Beachy and 
Summer Intern Robel1 Rumualdo. There was no impaet to federally listed taxa observed. The 
most noteworthy information from this area is that the fire burned to within 150 meters of Pahole 
Natural Area Reserve. Pahole is home to many federally listed species and is designated Oahu 
Plant and Elepaio Critical Habitat. 
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The following is a discussion of impacts observed in Area 8. The map below displays this area . 

r.,<;::::~1 
.i"V Bum Perimeter 

Sc<l1>3 1: 8000 

100 0 100 200 Meters = --Z 

h. Area 8-Lower Makua 

Area 8 was surveyed by Joby Rohrer, Summer Intern, Hoala Fraiola and Michelle 
Mansker. There was no observed impact to federally listed species. This area was hit hard by 
fire suppression teams and therefore fared rather well. 

View of Lower Makua from C-ridge 
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The following is a discussion of impacts observed in Area 9. The map below displays this area. 

i. Area 9-Lower Ohikilolo 

'Akoko Fuel Breaks 

/\l Burn Perimeter 

D Makua Military 
Reservation Boundary 

Scale 1 {< 000 

100 0 100 100 Motors .... 

The fire did not burn any federally listed species but it burned to within eight meters of 
one individual of Chamaesyce celastroides var. /menana. We believe the fuel break that Natural 
Resource Staff cleared to protect this population was effective. The fire burned into the cleared 
fuel break only approximately 20 feet. In Area 9 the fire burned approximately 500 meters of 
pig and goat fence. 
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Plant seven meters from fire perimeter 

View of the Lower Chamaesyce 
from Firebreak Road 

Lower Ohikilolo from the North 
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Appendix 8 Kahuku Training Area Post Fire Survey 

Reconnaissance for Fire at Kahuku Training Area, A I Sector, started on 7115/03, ridge between Kaunala 
and Waile'e gulch. 

I. On 22 July 2003 Kapua Kawelo and Lasha-Lynn Salbosa conducted a survey of the damage 
done by one fire in Kahuku Training Area (KTA), Sector AI on 22 July 2003. The purpose of 
the follow up survey was to generate an exact map of the fires' extent and to assess impacts to 
federally listed plant and animal species. 

2. A map of the fire's extent is attached. A total of 13.5 acres burned. The fire started above Hotel gate, 
Kahuku Training Area. It began at a site where a landing zone was being cleared. Refer to the 
forthcoming fire repolt written by Mr. Gayland Enriques for the details of the cause and progress of the 
fires. A notewolthy feature of this fire is that it burned down both the east and west-facing slopes of the 
ridge, nearly reaching the gulch bottom in Waile 'e gulch (enclosure 1). 

3. Eugenia koolauensis was found at the perimeter of the burn. The fIre burn cd up to and extremely near 
this endangered plant in two separate spots. One spot had four mature, ten juvenile and 100+ seedling 
plants. At the second spot one mature plant and 10-20 of seedlings were found. One juvenile at the first 
spot and the one mature E. koolauensis plant showed signs of heat damage. The closest seedling to the 
fire perimeter was 37 centimeters away. The closest juvenile to the fire perimeter was four meters away. 
The closest mature tree to the fire perimeter was six meters away. 

Juvenile 

Seedling 37 cm away from burn edge Juvenile four meters from burn edge 
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E. Iwolaucllsis 

Mature tree six meters from burn perimeter Second E. koolauensis close to burn perimeter 

Burn 
perimeter 

It is impossible to confirm whether any seedlings were burned at spot one but it is highly likely given the 
close proximity of the nearest un-burned seedliug. At spot number two, a branch of E koolauensis was 
cut in oreler to fortify a tire line. 

E koolauensis branch cut for fire line Base of E koolauensis cut branch 

4. In addition to impacting E koolauensis. A number of native plant species were burned. A complete 
species list of native anel alien plants documented from the burn area is below. 
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Native Plant Species Alien Plant Species 
Bobea elatior Pityrogramma calomelanos 
Sphenomeris chinensis Nephrolepis mulitflora 
Dicranopteris linearis Melalellca quiquinera 
Styphelia tameiamaie Casurina equisitifolia 
Psilotum nudum Ardesia elliptica 
Metrosideros polymorpha Lindsea ensifolia 
Waltheria indica Clidemia hirta 
Leucobryllm sp. Paspalulll coniuzatum 
Chamaesyce multiformis Arundia zrammitifolia 
Carex meyenii Spathoglottis plicata 
Wikstroemia oahuensis Setaria gracilis 
Cocculus trilobus Andropogon virRinicus 
Acacia koa Polyzala paniculata 
Psydrax odoratum Paspalum dilatatum 
Santalum !reycinetianum Chrysopozon aciculatus 
Rhyzogonium .sp. Psidium cattleianum 
Nestigis sandwicensis Passiflora suberosa 
Pleomele halapepe Axonopus {lsi/blius 
Diospyros sandwichensis Grevillia robusta 
Alyxia oliviformis Chrysophyllum oliviforme 
Carex wahuensis Thelypteris parasitica 
Gahnia zahniformis Aleurites molucanna 
Dianella sandwicensis Cordyline /i-uticosa 
Cibotium chamisoi Phlebodium aureum 
Pouteria sandwicensis Phymatosorus scolovendrium 
Xylosma hawaiiensis Passiflora edulis 
Pittosporumflocculosum Crassocephalum crepidioides 
Dooclia kunthiana Oplismenlls hirtellus 

Stachytarpheta dichotoma 
Stachytarpheta urticifolia 
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